
“Walking together, experiencing and sharing God’s love.”

JULY   2021

From the Pastor

Dear Broadmoor Community,

After much anticipation, many hours of

troubleshooting, and a whole lot of prayer we
had our first hybrid worship service. Some folks
gathered in the sanctuary with their masks, and
others gathered in the zoom room with their
slippers! It was a joyful celebration as we
gathered together on holy ground. Looking back
over the last couple months and weeks I want to
recognize a few folks who have been there
earlier morning and late nights helping the
process move forward. A big thank you to Rich
Murray and Eric John Gravem for their
continued support with manual labor and
installation. Thank you to Martha who
continues to serve as the administrative
assistant while internet providers are shifting
below her. Thank you to Janet, Evelyn and our
choir members who continue to provide
worship music. And a big thank you to our
Session for their leadership and trust through
this process. There is more to come as we
continue to make improvements and upgrades.

Looking forward, this summer we will start our

Worship Series on Divine Rest. Looking at
various stories in the bible that reveal the
importance of rest. Hebrews 4:9-10 will guide
our series:

“So then, a sabbath rest still remains for the people
of God; for those who enter God’s rest also cease
from their labors as God did from God’s own.”

We will look at ways rest can provide healing

and comfort. We will also explore rest as a form
of social justice and as a means to help our
friends, family, neighbors and strangers.

Join us this summer online or in person as we

rest together in worship and meditation.

Peace be with you,

Andrew Quick
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Session
Session met virtually in a Regular (Stated)
meeting on June 17, 2021, with the Rev. Karen
Thistlethwaite as Guest Moderator. The
following motions took place, approved
unanimously:

● To give renters Ministerios Celebracion

and Living Stone Ministries the
opportunity to use BPC’s Comcast
Internet connection at an additional cost
of $100 per month until the end of the
year.

● As a stained-glass window in the
sanctuary was broken, this motion: If and
when the estimate for the window repair
is received, should it exceed B&G’s limit
of $500.00, Session may approve any
additional cost via email or phone
conversation within a 24-hour period so
that the window installation may be
expedited.

If you have any questions concerning these

proceedings, please contact an elder.

— Respectfully submitted, Marian Hardin, Clerk

of Session

Building & Grounds

The Building and Grounds team met on 6/13/21.
Dennis mounted a plaque dedicating the door

from the lower
parking lot to
Russ Brabec.

Dennis also repaired the rust on the electrical
panel box and cleaned up the low voltage wiring
on the side of the building by the church office.
Rich picked up the TV’s and mounts for hybrid
service and removed the weeds from the
grounds. Thanks Dennis and Rich. A new
wireless access point was installed in the
Narthex to facilitate hybrid service.

— Respectfully submitted, Eric John Gravem,
Chair

Choir

Celebrating Janet’s 40th Anniversary!

“Make a joyful sound unto the Lord, come into
His presence with thanksgiving!”

Make a joyful
sound is just
what Janet
Haddox has
been inspiring
us to do at
Broadmoor
for the past
40 years!
Think of it –
what an
extraordinary

accomplishment! Congratulations, Janet.

Initially, Janet sang in the chancel choir before
being chosen as Broadmoor’s choir director.
Early in those years, she gave birth to her two
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talented sons, Jonathan and Matthew. Ever
since those days, Janet and the choir have taken
the month of August off on “maternity leave.”
Even so, during those choral absences, Janet
would arrange for special music -- solos, duets,
quartets – to replace the anthem, and would
rehearse separately with those singers. Some
special music would include inviting Mike
McGinley and Carl Noelke, as well as Roy
Oakley and David Dobrenin.
Long ago, Janet organized and directed a junior
choir, as well as chancel choir. Her boys sang in
the junior choir, as well as the Hartanto,
Armfield and Soriano children. Some of the
youth would be invited to sing with the chancel
choir during the holidays. Janet once invited the
junior choir to her home to make gingerbread
houses for the holidays. She also arranged for
the chancel choir to sing at other venues, with
other choirs, and with an orchestra. Janet knew
Roy and Lynn Oakley when they were students
together at SFSU. She was the liaison in bringing
the Villa Sinfonia for concert performances at
Broadmoor, bringing quality music to the
community at large.
Janet provided piano tunings supplementing the
scheduled ones for Broadmoor’s grand piano.
We learned about this piano in an earlier
Broadcaster issue and it was thus that the
church and Janet were able to obtain it. Being
an accomplished pianist, she would work on and
perform solo works for her student recitals and
for Broadmoor concerts. Janet began teaching
when she was thirteen; her piano instructor
would give her the difficult students to teach.
She was able to do well with them; that is why
she is such a successful teacher. She has run the

Certificate of Merit Program for the Golden
Gate branch of the Music Teachers Association
for two decades. Janet has hosted innumerable
recitals for her large, private studio, taught
music and theory in several schools, and she was
a Yamaha music instructor from the early 1970s
through the late 1980s.
Multitalented, Janet has been a piano
teacher/technician, a master griller (Choir’s 4th
of July BBQ), superb baker (some of us
remember Jonathan and Fumiki’s wedding
reception and the beautiful cakes), seamstress
(check out the purple paraments in the church
that Janet sewed and embroidered), crafter
(includes needlepoint, embroidery, knitting, and
crocheting), builder/carpenter (her father gave
her his tools), and creative designer (decorates
the sanctuary for holidays!). Janet and Ray
created the innovative wire system to lift special
displays in front of the cross beneath the round
stained-glass window. Janet instigated the idea
of the plexiglass in front of the window behind
the grand piano that cuts down the draft and
was very involved in the redesign of the steps
and handrail in the sanctuary.
Honorable mention to two of her colleagues:
her husband, Ray, and the church pianist, Evelyn
Masuda, for their faithful support.
When Covid-19 first appeared, Janet
considered it might be a signal to retire as music
director. But quite the opposite! She readily
plunged into the technological demands of
providing music for the Zoom services and
continues her music ministry every Sunday
morning for the new hybrid services. Think of
this! Under Janet’s leadership, the choir sang an
anthem every Sunday for 11 months of the year,
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plus an annual Christmas concert. What a feat –
for 40 years! Our admiration, applause and
congratulations!

— Respectfully submitted by those who love and
appreciate Janet Haddox, our Music Director

Faith Formation

The team met on June 20th on Zoom after

worship. Seven church members participated in
reading “The Invention of Wings” by Sue Monk
Kidd. We read and discussed the book in four
parts. It was a great read. Anyone is welcome to
request this book to give it a read, contact the
church office or a Faith Formation team
member. We are planning a book exchange in
the Fall, so save your books! Our next meeting
will be on Sunday, August 15th. Have a great
summer everyone!

— Respectfully submitted, Geraldine Thompson

Finance

Month Income Expense Surplus/Deficit

May $16,352.81 $13,104.26 +$3,248.55

Year to date Surplus balance:     $1,324.40

All items are in line with the 2021 Budget.

The Finance team met on June 10, 2021. All
members were present.
Items discussed:

● Update on cross-training between
Bookkeeper and Administrative

Assistant; cross training is going very
well.

● Update on Internet; service being
changed from A.T.T. to Comcast.

— Respectively submitted, Annette Shreve,
Finance Elder

Mission Ministry

When we last met on May 23rd, we were happy

to announce that the SF Presbytery approved
another $500 Food Ministry Grant for the
Pilipino Bayanihan Resource Center (PBRC).
We collected $250 for the Pentecost Special
Offerings, where 40% will be sent to our Mission
partner Puente de la Costa Sur.

Puente has kicked off their Back-to-School
Backpack Fundraising event and ends July 31,
2021. And because of the pandemic, things are
being done a little differently this year. They
will be providing $100 gift cards for school
supplies to 240 students in the La
Honda-Pescadero Unified School District.
Donations can be sent to the church office with
Puente in the memo line or donate directly to
Puente, PO Box 554, Pescadero, CA 94060.
Please see the attached flyer.

— Respectfully submitted, David Pajarit, Elder

Presbyterian Women

Covered by Christ, we become enough.

Together, we become enough. In God’s love and
grace, we become enough. Because it’s not what
you do, it’s who loves you that counts.
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Before you woke up this morning, before you did
anything, you - with God’s love - were enough.
And at the end of this day, in all that you have
done or left undone, all your mistakes . . . even if
you did nothing at all or made a total mess, you
will be enough. Because God loves you.
Because God is with you. Because the one who
is enough - Christ Jesus - covers you.  Amen.

-- adapted from a 2020 sermon at Westminster
Presbyterian Church in Auburn, NY.

— Moderator, Eunice Brabec

Worship Ministry
Father’s Day e-cards and snapshots were sent to
all the men in the congregation. Thank you
Janet for your coordinating efforts. Our next
meeting will be held on August 1, 2021. Join us
for worship service in our sanctuary or on Zoom.
All are welcome!

— Respectfully submitted, Perla G. Ibarrientos

Inspiration
To be fully human, fully myself,
To accept all that I am, all that you envision,
This is my prayer.
Walk with me out to the rim of life,
Beyond security.
Take me to the exquisite edge of courage
And release me to become.

-- Sue Monk Kidd
From "Soul Weavings," a Gathering of Women's
Prayers, edited by Lyn Klug, Copyright 1996

Broadmoor Memorial Fund
Acknowledgments for June 2021

In Memory of Shirley Stone

Contribution made by:
Judy Stone

Broadmoor Church Officers

Elders Deacons

Class of
2021

Perla Ibarrientos
Geraldine Thompson

Gerry Manis
Lina Sana
Dennis Shreve

Class of
2022

Martha Espinosa
Margie King
David Pajarit

Riyad Asfoor
Ruth Cruz
Ray Haddox

Class of
2023

Bonnie Cobb
Eric John Gravem

Jean Aro
Mariah Gravem
Rich Murray

Clerk of Session:  Marian Hardin

Contact Information
Broadmoor Presbyterian Church

377  87th Street, Daly City, CA 94015

Email: bpcdcoffice@gmail.com

Website: http://broadmoorpres.org

Pastor Andrew P. Quick
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Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat

Worship 10 am
Sanctuary or 

Zoom

Contact the 
church

office for the
Zoom link

Follow/Like us on

http://bit.
ly/BPCdc

CR
Calvin Room
GR
Geneva Room
TH
Tweedie Hall
WR
Westminster Rm

Compliment
Your

Mirror Day

Guest Rev. 
Annanda 
Barclay

Church Office
Closed

Global 
Forgiveness Day

Choir 7p Zoom

"Always 
remember the 
beauty of the 

garden, for there 
is Peace"

- annonyous

Deacons 11am 
GR/Zoom

Choir 7p Zoom

Those who wish 
to sing always 

find a song.

LINA
SANA BD

JANET
EWART BD

DENNIS
SHREVE BD

VICKY
HARTANTO BD

National
Hot Dog Day

Choir 7p Zoom

Summer 
Olympics
Opening

Ceremony

Guest Rev. Dean 
McDonald

Aunt & Uncle
Day

Choir 7p Zoom

ARLENE
PICAR  BD

http://broadmoorpres.org/
http://bit.ly/BPCOfficeCal
http://bit.ly/BPCFacility
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